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February 2013
MEET YOUR OFFICERS/DIRECTORS
THIS IS A NEW ADDITION TO THE STATIC DESIGNED TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THOSE
CLUB MEMBERS WHO HAVE GIVEN THE EXTRA EFFORT TO MAKE YOUR CLUB RUN

Carl Schiller, W7CRL, Vice Presidnet of the LBARA. Previous calls: KN9ICH, K9IZH. Born and
raised in Chicago. Attended Lane Tech High School. Joined the
Fire Department from 1961-1987. Became Chief Paramedic from
1987-1992. Was Operations Officer for a medial company until his
retirement two years later. Currently runs a IC 756 Pro into 10M
and 6M beams on a 55' tower (which includes a 2M vertical). He
also has a 35' tower with 2M and 440 beams. Also has a Kenwood
TM 732A, Uniden Marine and a 200W 2M amplifier. While he is
currently satisfied as a Tech, he is working on obtaining his General
license. He enjoys life with his wife Jackie and his Black Lab,
Whiskey Blue.

Cliff Baril, W7IRC, is a member of the Board of DirectorCliff was first licensed in 1960 and held the
licenses KN9VEy and K9VEY. He moved from Palatine,
IL to Lake Havasu CIty where he retired from the McCulloch Corporation. He currently runs a IC 7200 and Clipperton L into a MosleyTA33/KR40. His backup rigs are a
Kenwood TS830 and a Kenwood SX101A. His favorite
ham activity is operating CW. He has held a number of
offices within the LBARA and is a life member of the
Club.

LBARA MEETING SCHEDULE

MONTH

BOARD

REGULAR

FEB
MAR
APR
MAY
SEPT

NOTE: BOARD
MEETINGS WILL NOW
TAKE PLACE ONE
HOUR PRIOR TO THE
REGULAR MEETING

2/21
3/21
4/18
5/16
9/19

ATTENTION: WEATHER SPOTTERS CLASS
The National Weather Service out of Las Vegas
will be holding a weather spotting class during
the next LBARA meeting in February. Anyone
may attend, so if you know anyone who would
like to learn more about our weather and how to
assist the National Weather Service in keeping the
public aware and informed on local severe weather...this is the class to attend.
When: February 21, 2013
Time: 6:30 P.M.
Place: London Bridge Yacht Club, 631 London Bridge Rd, Lake Havasu
City, AZ
System
MCARS

CRRA

BARN

Location

Freq

Offset

PL

Bullhead City
Kingman

145.27
146.76

-

131.8
131.8

Kingman

448.25

-

131.8

Lake Havasu

146.62

-

131.8

Willow Beach

147.12

-

131.8

Lake Havasu City

146.96

-

162.2

Lake Havasu City
Lake Havasu City

224.24
146.64

-

156.7
156.7

Lake Havasu City

449.95

-

141.3

Lake Havasu City
Las Vegas, NV

447.54
449.95

-

136.5
136.5

Onyx(Palm Springs)

449.34

-

136.5

Orange County, CA

447.54

-

100
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MEET YOUR OFFICERS/DIRECTORS
THIS IS A NEW ADDITION TO THE STATIC DESIGNED TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THOSE
CLUB MEMBERS WHO HAVE GIVEN THE EXTRA EFFORT TO MAKE YOUR CLUB RUN
WELL. THIS WILL BE CONTINUED FROM TIME-TO-TIME IN THE COMING ISSUES.

Lyle Sibbald, K7YQ/VA3DXE, is a member of the Board of Directors. First licensed in 1992 and became a Club member that same year. Married to Shirley. Currently
resides in Oshawa, Ontario (Canada) and lives in LHC during the winter. Left school after Grade 9 with a pro hockey career in mind, but
didn't make it. Tried law enforcement, air patrol, railway, truck driving. Went back to the railway where he retired after 30 years as a locomotive engineer in 1993. Has both a Canadian and U.S. Extra ham
license. Runs a IC 7700 with a IC 736 as backup into Stepper IR
beam. He is the Club's antenna and tower installer. Also a member of
the LHC VE Team. Aside from ham radio, Lyle became a licensed
pilot in 1993 and purchased a Cessna 172.

Jim Varner, AE6N, is the Club’s Sargent at Arms. Jim was first licensed as W6AQB in 1947 (the 13
wpm test took a while to pass!). He joined the U.S. Navy after
high school and was immediately sent to Korea. He spent a year in
San Francisco studying electronics and then was commissioned as
an Engineering Duty Officer. He graduated from Cal Poly in San
Luis Obispo while working as an engineer for KVEC-TV until
they went to color television. He attended graduate school at Cal
State University in Los Angeles, UCLA and West Coast University. Jim is retired from the U.S. Navy and Civil Service. (Editor's
Note: Jim is the Club's sole QRP'er and loves CW)

Gee…..contesting and
DX’ing sure can be fun!
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VOLTAGE vs CURRENT
(SOME ENGINEERS ARE NOT ALL THAT BRILLIANT)
There once was a young engineer, who having worked for several years, decided that he and his family
should have a weekend getaway place. He searched the surrounding country, and found a lovely spot with
frontage on a small river. They built a cabin, and began spending time there every chance they got. The kids
loved it, and friends came for the quiet and fishing.
The engineer, however, wanted something unique for his cabin. He had been an award-winning pole vaulter
in college. He therefore built a set of poles with a crosspiece, and a mulched run. He bought a new carbon
fiber vaulting pole, new shoes, and was set. He would set off down the run, plant his pole, soar over the crosspiece, and land in the river with a satisfying splash. What a great way to spend a hot afternoon. He tried to
teach a few friends to vault, with no success.
He enjoyed his cabin for years, and went out early in the spring one year. It had been a very wet winter, lots
of rain afterward. When the family arrived, the river was up and flowing at a good clip, with twice the usual
current flowing. The engineer was determined to enjoy a few vaults into the water, but his wife didn't think it
was safe. But, he was a good swimmer, and proceeded to have a go at it. His run and jump were flawless, he
hit the water in good form, but upon surfacing, he was swept downstream and disappeared. His body was
found later that day, tangled in streamside debris. It was a sad end for the engineer, and the family sold the
cabin, with no desire to return to the scene of such tragedy.
Our lamented engineer was a Civil Engineer. Had he consulted one of his Electrical Engineer brethren, he
would have been warned that "It's not vaultage that kills you, it's the current!"

Weather Spotting Frequency List
Mohave County
LOCATION

FREQ

DUP

NOTES

Mohave Co.

146.760
147.120
449.150
448.250
146.620
147.300

+
+
+
+

PL 131.8
PL 131.8
PL 127.3
PL 131.8
PL 131.8

Lake Havasu City

NOAA Weather Radio
162.400
162.425
162.475
162.500
162.525
162.550

Flagstaff, Lake Havasu City, Show Low, Tucson
Gila County North, Kingman
Grand Canyon
Bullhead City, Gila County South
Greens Peak, Prescott
Heliograph, Phoenix, Window Rock, Yuma
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Question That Haunt Me
Can you cry under water?
How important does a person have to be before they are considered assassinated instead of just murdered?
Once you're in heaven, do you get stuck wearing the clothes
you were buried in for eternity?
Why does a round pizza come in a square box?
What disease did cured ham actually have?
Why do toasters always have a setting that burns the toast to
a horrible crisp, which no decent human being would eat?

SATURDAY MORNING’S BREAKFAST
You’re all invited to join LBARA members for a great breakfast each and every Saturday morning at
Rusty’s Resturant located at the southwest corner of Lake Havasu Ave and Kiowa Blvd. Breakfast is
served at 6 a.m. (or earlier if you want a good seat!) Most important, the food is great!!!!

Upcoming Activities and Hamfests
February 15-16 - Yuma Hamfest/ARRL Arizona State Convention - See: http://yumahamfest.org>

Are you looking to upgrade your license?
Give our VE Exam Team a call.
See Ed Gillespie, AB7EM at #453.7412
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FOR SALE
Nothing Offered This Month…...Your Ad Here….Contact The Editor

New Repeater In The Lake Havasu City Area
The San Bernardino County Sheriff's Department Colorado River Station (CRS) installed a 2 meter repeater
at the station's Havasu Landing Resident Post at Havasu Landing.
The repeater frequency is 147.030 output, 147.630 input, PL 156.7, callsign N6CRS. The repeater is 50 watts
output.
The repeater is part of the CRS Emergency Communications system to provide communications to public
safety agencies in an event of an emergency or disaster. Eventually, the repeater will be linked to the other
CRS 2 meter repeater in Needles.
The repeater is open and any licensed amateur is welcome to use it.

LBARA OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Jerry France

President

Carl Schiller

Vice-President

Reiner Schick

Treasurer

Lyle Ross

Secretary

Dick Jernigan

Director (2 YR)

Al Keys

Director (2 YR)

Jim Gould

Director (1 YR)

Cliff Baril

Director (1YR)

Jim Varner

Sgt-at-Arms

Linda-Martin Hunt

Web Master

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.lbara.net

FROM THE EDITOR
If you have anything you would like to see included in
these issues, please let me know. I’m always looking for
articles, news items, construction articles, or anything
that might be of interest to our readers. You can contact
me at 928.855.7941 or email at grf@uneedspeed.net or
francej@ajsinsurance.com.
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L.B.A.R.A
P.O. BOX 984
LAKE HAVASU CITY
ARIZONA 86405

ATTENTION READERS
Please note that this issue represents a “work-in-progress”
and there are a number of changes to be made in subsequent issues. I would greatly appreciate your comments,
both good and bad, as well as any suggestions for future
issues. This issue also begins our first attempt to deliver
the STATIC to your doorstep electronically. Please keep
me abreast of any email address changes you may have and
I promise to have this delivered promptly and accurately.
Also, I still have a number of articles awaiting publication
and will do so in the future. This is your newsletter, so
keep the articles, letters, and pictures coming. I can be
reached at home (855.7941) or via email at
grf@npgcable.com .
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EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE
EDITOR’S NOTE : List your items for sale
here. Ham radio related only, please. Include a
picture if you like (please use a jpg format).
Email all to me at grf@npgcable.com) along
with your name and phone number.

